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IT WILL NOT IX).

During th« pas! week wo have
Interviewed several representative
men from various sections of the
County upon the subject agitating
the farmers, vi/.: tho propriety ol'
nominations for o lilt'e by Agricul-
rural ( 'luLs. This movement, while
strongly advocated Ly a low, is hy
no means unanimously concurred
in. Now in tho outset wo wish to
draw a distinction between tho
movement US originated hy H. lt.
TILLMAN and that w hich some ol'
his foliowet's ure seeking to curry
into effect in this County. Mr. Tl LL-
MAN emphatically denies that he
intends to split tho Democratic
party, he denies (hut his is a politic¬
al movement. I Ic donios that thc
movement seeks to array ono class
against snot her. He sots forth
certain grievances which cnn only
be remedied in the legislature, and
no one cnn object when lie goes u
step further and recommends ln>
followers to vote for such represent¬
atives ns will carry out those meas¬
ures. But we havo not hoard him
suggest to the Fermers Clubs to
place a ticket from "( 'ni oner toGov-
ernor" in the held.
The only ntten.pt nt un argu¬

ment in support of nominations Ly
Agricultural Clubs, is thal farmers
have a right to moot together and
nominate men who will carry out
their views. So they have. No
one hus questioned that right.
They have also the right to vote
the Republican ticket if they seo

proper. Hui they have no right to
claim loyalty to the Democratic
party while they aro organizing a

different party, upon different prin¬
ciples, und which will inevitably
cause as great a disruption as has
ever existed in Ibo Democratic
(party, in tito State of New York.
If carried out it will bo in elfect a
second edition of the County Dem¬
ocracy and Tammany Hall.

If tho Democratic party in this
County made nominations by Con¬
vention, we would favor this course,
for two sids of candidates uro bet¬
ter than one, but when wo have the
Primary, each candidate running
on Iiis own merit, uny attempt by
wire-pullers to foi estul I the nomina¬
tion is productive of barm.
What is the necessity of any¬

body's endorsement ?
As the farmers aro In the major¬

ity, why not lot them go to the polls
untramelled, and oust their votes
for men who will relieve their griev¬
ances.

Is it possible that thnso who advo¬
cate nominations uro afraid to
trust the "horny handed sons of
toil" With tho ballot ? Mii-t those
would-be-politieial-londers espouse
the farmers cause in order to lench
thom who will curry out their
views? Mas it come to such a puss
that the honest yoomanry of Lau¬
rens Co. tnty cannot choose for
themselves, mon to lill (bo offices
"from Govorner to Coroner," with¬
out tho endorsement of some Club
which tho candidates themselves
manipulate ?
No, nway with the deception, lt

is simply on effort to break up the
Primary system and you cnn make
nothing else out of it. If any body
of recognized democrats makes a
nomination, then tho Primary elec¬
tion must go. Tho Primary and
Convention ar:- inconsistent and
one party cannot adopt them both.
Those who seek to imluee Farmers
Clubs to instruct members bow to
vote must soc that however loudly
they may proclaim to the contrary,
they ure not in the democratic
ranks. This party nt least in this
County, is certain ly in favor of plac¬
ing such men in nomination, ns
tim majority of democrats, irres¬
pective of race or occupation, elect.
Various Agricultural Clubs have

adojded resolutions similar to
this; We pledge ourselves to sup¬
port no mun for office from Govern¬
or io Coroner, who ls not heartily
in sympathy with the "farmers
movement."
Now Just how to reconcile this

with the Statement SO often mude,
that tho farmers movement was not
political, ls beyond our ken. How¬
ever, we see no particular objection
In this; if a man is in favor of the
measures which tho farmers con¬
vention recommended, he should
certainly vote for those who will
carry them out. But any nomina-
tion, by caucus, Club, convention or
other mode than the Primary, is In
opposition fo the Democratic Par¬
ty.
Although seemingly it lins their

sanction, we do not believe that
the simon pure farmers desire uny

suggestions from uny one ns to
how they shall vote. It is not
those who have joined from a con«
seiontious desire to bettor thongri-
cultural interest, but those who
havo espoused tlie cause to ride in¬
to office themselves, and got room
for their friends. Beware of the
demagogue.
CHOOSING A 1*KO F1ÍSSI ON.
Voting mun, what aro you doing ?

As day by day you see those w in»
havo maintained the confidence
and esteem of their fellow-men si¬
lently curried to tho "city of the
dead," does it ever OCClir to you
that probably ten or twenty yours
boneo, all who now bold places
of honor ami trust in your com¬
munity will have all missed into
"thftl undiscovered country, from
whoso bourne no traveler return*."
These mon uro passing away, und
their places must la- tilled. Who
will till those places? You who
aro now drinking at tho fountain
ot know ledge and whose characters
aro daily being formed, must de¬
cide.
Ufo is ut nil times full of respon¬

sibility; but, few young men roill-
i/o (t thc time, the responsibility
thu! ls attached to this "spring time"

I of lifo. Me who would win in tho
race of lifo, must lu- carly trained,
from the cradle to the gravo, per¬
haps tho most important question
that arises, and one timi in un es¬

pecial manner seals tho destiny ol*
a man, is ( boosing an avocation.
Now, young man, tho first thing

for you t<> have deeply rooted in
your mind is this: so fur ns this
world is concerned,you cnn, of your
own exertion, make a success of
lifo. We look around us to-day.
and we seo thousands of avenues
Opened up for the employment ol
young men. We examine closely
ami we lind that every avocation
appears to be crowded. Hut ;i
small proportion of those who on

gage in business make it a success
Of course the reasons for this art

numerous, und vary according ti
tito circumstances of each purlieu
lar case; hut one of the principo
causes of failure, is a want of inter
est and /.cul in the work. Yoilllj
men aro often load to undertake
through tho advice of parents, thu
Which is not only distasteful, but fo
Which they have no natural luci
A groat many parents make u
their minds that their son shall b
a doctor, preacher or lawyer, wit li
out for n moment considering th
inclination of the child. The COI
sequence is, that many who ur
toiling day after day in what
called tho learned professions will
OUt even reaching the degree (

mcdlocricy, to satisfy tho whin
of foolish advisers, would shine ;

stars of thc first magnitude
other fields, and vive versa. Tl
all-important matter is to stril
your calling, and then work it fi
nil it is worth. Indifference nevi
accomplishes anything.

A SUGGESTION.
Tlie damage to bridges in [1

County by tho recent freshet, sh »\

plainly that although many a

substantial and costly, thoy a

constructed upon Insecure found
tit.MS. To replace these »truetur
every year or two, requires a co
sideruble amount of thc Conn
funds. There is but one way
moko them withstand the hem
ruins, and that is by means of pih
A pile driver should be purcltUSt
by the County and bridge COUtm
tors required to uso it. in buildii
bridges. Wo believe such a cour
would be economy.

I{o it known now and forov
that THE LAURENS ADVERTÍS]
proposes to speak its views ni

opinions regardless of con.«
quencos. Whenever WO uro deni
tho right to criticise men und met
uros, THE ADVERTISER will si

pend publication. Until that tin
we propose to exorcise tills rig
wilone vor thc occasion oilers.

The Palmetto Post ls alamo
for fear "through carelessness
Indifference our state governme
might happen to fall into tho bun
of TILLMAN Brothers <\- Compon;
The "State government" mig

full into worse hands than those
"Uncle GEORGE TILLMAN." He 1
mnn after our own heurt, but
ure willing to lol him represent
family in tho State government.

The many friends of Kev. W
LIAM WALLACE DUNCAN, I>.
will be glad to learn of his election
Bishop of tho Methodist Eplsco]
Church which honor was conferr
on tho iHtb. inst., ut Richmond, "*

Few divines ur«» so eminently w

qualified for tills high Ofllce.
Like a Chnrm String.

[From tho Edgoflold Anvortlsor.]
The Stations and townson the

t K. It. lt., and the Fort Ko
Hoad are almost as close toget
ns tho huttons on a (diann st ri
As ourfriond St. Julian Bland sn
you kiss at a girl ut MeOorni
and as a matter of blessed fact,
a cow at Bradley, 4 miles abo
not that the giri moves-not sh
or the cow either, for that mat
but beenuse the towns are HO cl
together.

ir Kais.M Wilhelm Should Die.

Supposo, however, the German
emperor should «lie to-day, what
will he tho effect on tho policy of
Germany? Hitherto it lins been
shoped, governed and directed by
tho iron will ol* Prince Bismarck,
with tho loyal and unwavering sup¬
port of bis Imperial muster, who
was ¡in Implicit believer in tho di¬
vine right nf kings in general mid
of emperors more particularly. He
hud ii profound contempt for the
peuple and despised lils brother,
the reigning sovereign, for making
concessions to (boin in that revolu¬
tionary year, isis. Bismarck's
scorn for thom and for parliaments
is equally Intenso. Both believe
in bayonets, breech-loading rilles,
and Krupp's steel guns. Doth arc
of opinion that Providence always
tights on tlie side of the honvest
battalion and both ure attached to
the principios of military despot¬
ism.

But the futuro emperor of Ger-
many is a man of a different stamp.Ho has noni' of the absolutist be¬
liefs of his father and ls said to be
fret' from Ibo warlike tendencies
of that potentate. Ho is verymuch limier tho influence of bis
wife. Between "Our Fri tis,'' as he is
called in Berlin ami bis accom¬
plished wife on ono sido and Brinco
Bismarck on the other, there never
have been cordial relations. (>n
the contrary there have been cool¬
ness and estrangements. Tho
prince imperial will wish to resign
ns n constitutional monarch. Ile
belongs to tho new oin. His prin¬
cess, educated under the personal
care ol'ono of the most constitu¬
tional sovereigns in Ku rope, with
whom she bas boon in close corres¬
pondence ever sine- her own mar¬
riage, is sagacious enough to per¬ceive the burdens which the mili¬
tary establishments of Germanyimpose upon an impoverished peo¬
ple and bow socialism is infecting
thc toiling millions.- Brooklyn Ku¬
gle.
Thc Savings of tho Colored Peo¬

ple.

Charleston Nows and Courlor.
In South Carolina many of the

colored people uro "laying by some¬thing for n rainy day." In the live
savings banks of Chnrlcstpn the
colored people now have $12I,IKHU13
on deposit.
There ure no savings banks in

South Carolina outside of Charles¬
ton, or wo would doubtless bo able
to make an equally creditable show¬
ing for thc colored people of the
entire State. Tho progress of (he
South since tho wnr has been re¬
markable, and wherever tho colored
people have practiced economythey have made und saved money.The largest colored depositor in
tho Carolina Savings batik, elm
bas $0,774.11(1 to his credit, Is a pure-blooded African, hut a born finan¬
cier. Ho bas recently bough! a
valuable plantation for $10,000 ami
bas paid +7,0111» of tlie purchase
money. There uro thousands of
active and (briny colored mon in
the State who have bought land
since tho war, and who aro steadilycollecting about (bom the manycomforts and ninny of the luxuries
of life. Comparatively few of thu
colored people entertain decided
notions of economy, or have anyfaith in ( lovernment savings bank.-,
but the wealth they have hidden
away in old stockings and tho
money they aro investing from
your to year in lands and ¡louses,if it could rightly be estimated,Would prove lo be ll pleasing reve¬
lation. Tho colored people ofSouth
Carolina aro rapidly regaining tho
ground they lo-t by the lailu rc ol'
thc Freedmen's Bank, and arc put¬ting their money where it will do
the most good. Another deeade of
Democratic rule will probablymake thom the happiest, mos! eon-
tented ami most prosperous labor¬
ing idass in (be Cn itod States.

in Bis? an excise duty was laid
in Kngland, which alarmed the
\ irginin planters, and (hey at¬
tempted to retaliate by procuringacts pf tho Assembly for the en-
coura- nen! of domestic manufac¬
turer.^ that they might import loaf
from tho .Motlier Country, King.fames disallowed these acts as
hostile to Kllglish interests. A
similar attempt failed in Maryland,
-The people of Congo have no

conception of ailed of any kind,and worship untiling. They oe-
lievo In charms t<> keep oil* all
evils. They do not believe in sick¬
ness or death ns natural, und seek
out tho causo when any one dies or
is taken ill. .Many persons aro
thus killed in punishment, and
wore it not for this the populacewould increase very rapidly.
-John II. (tough was never os¬

tentatious in bis gifts, Dut his pri¬vate charities wen- almost Innu¬
merable. For years he supportedtho widow ami family of his old
friend Statten, who induced him
to taker (be pledge and encouragedbim (o koop it, und bc has educated
and supported lonny of his rela¬
tives.
-Junius Henri Clenimons, who

claims to have been the first elec¬
tric-telegraph inventor, is now 72
years obi, abundant white hair and
beard and bushy eyebrows, stoop¬ing shoulders, und slow step; but
his sight ls good, his voice flVin, andhis build steady. Ile ls clerk of a
congressional committee,
-Edison's patents have now be¬

come so numerous that they have
a special series of index or refer¬
ence numbers in the patent ellice-
the only ease in which such Sepa¬ration from the general index
has been thought necessary.
Mr. Layaran found in Nineveh a

magnificent lens of rock crystal,Which Slr David Brewster con¬
sidered a true optical lens ¡iud thc
origin of the microscope.
The principle of the stereoscope

was known to Kin lid, described ny
Galen loOO years ugo, and more
fully In LM)0 A. I)., in the works of
Baptiste. Porta.
-A gilt nutmeg was formerly a

common present at Christmas.

Thc True [«tefl«

Samuel Howies, tho grout jour¬
nalist, hud thc true estimate of
what tho daily paper should bo.
Our idea of a public journal

covers all life-lifo in it- deepest
¡ubi highest significance-us weil
ns tho superficialities of food und
raiment, business and government.
Tho editor is now the king-well
for bim if he be also the saint und
tho phophet. Hero is tho real
sovereign, Hie paper Itself-with
world-wide agencies at its com¬

mand; foti hy tbe life-Juices of
many workers; governed by un
ideal which isa birth ol' tho Age-
spirit, and Which unstinted labor
and love have built up.
No higher duty devolves on mon

than that ol' leading <>r moulding
public opinion through the press.
Of Bryant, tho Post said :

1 le look »tl upon thc journal which
bo conducted as ll conscientious
statesman looks upon tin- official
trust which bas boon committed
to bim, or tho work bo bus under¬
taken-not with a view ti» do what
is to hu done to-day Iii the easiest
or most brilliant way, but so to do
it that it may tell upon what is to
be done to-morrow, ¡ind nil otbor
days, until tho worthies! object of
ambition is achieved. This is Ibo
most useful journalism; ¡ind, first
ami Inst, it is tho most effective
¡ind inbuential.

A Very Conscient inls Mi lister,

Augusia < 'broniclo.
Wo soo it stilted that Parkville,

N. Y., hos n model Methodist min¬
ister. 1 Io was a soldier and luisa
pension, but will not touch n dollar
of it because bis conscience will
not allow bim to acceptmoney thal
luis been received as taxes on whis¬
key und tobacco. Ile will not mar¬
ry a couple if either of tho ni smokes,
chows or drinks, and, rather than
rido on tho Sabbath day, ho walks
ton milos to bis charge. This is
going beyond Kev. Sum .Iones, who
bas nothing to say against tobacco,
and ¡liso beyond Yew Sam Small,
who, "not only smokes cigarettes,
but smokes them in a meerschaum
hobler on which pose a small dog
and a dainty shepherdess, ami
whose room nt Cincinnati "is tilled
with books, papers, Howers, cigar-
otte-stubes, and feminine knick¬
knacks of om; sort and another."
Consistency is still n wonderful
thing, mid ns raro ns beautiful.
-A Nihilist printing office wes

lately discovered in a girl's school
nt Taganrog, nour Odessa, ¡ind be¬
sides n considerable store of arms
explosivo compounds ¡ind revolu¬
tionary prints were fou ml. Among
the bitter were found 3,000 copies
of a manifesto printed in rod ink,
¡ind bearing the pretonded signa¬ture of t be ( V.ar, who is re prose nt od
¡is telling|tho peasants that bo hud
boon compelled to take to Hight
from bis capital to tho mure loyaldistrict of the Crimen, ¡is tho no¬

bility, tho high clergy und tho mil¬
lionaires had threatened Iiis life, in
consequence of his intention to di¬
vido ¡ill existing property muong
tho poor peasant ry. li«- therefore
calls upon bis people to defend bim,
und appropriate, fur equal division
muong themselves, the wealth und
possessions «d' tho whole aristoc¬
racy, clergy and millionaires. This
manifesto it was intended to post
up throughout Southern Itussia.
The News ami Courier is fixing

to got some ambitious young grad¬
uate of II debating society into
trouble, lt is arranging fora Joint
discus-inn on tho turill' between
unció (jleorge Tillman mid a picked
mun from Hie free trade club. We
have no doubl many members of
the distinguished organisation be¬
hove themselves Ht tod to copi; with
anybody on iinv subject ; bul we
want to he at Ibo (lobato with a
chance to put stickies on the asser¬
tion that Inc man who engnges in
mental wrestling willi uncle
George will not he anything like ns
Weil picked when going in ns ho
will bo coming out. Uncle George
is a fast and hurd bitter with a

long reach, and amateur statesmen
mid thinkers had bettor keep out
of bis way. -Greenville News.

-Tho price of silver on Friday,
IM.ii, in London and Now York,
was the lowest ovor recorded. Har
silver sold in London ut IA ponce
per ounce, while tho United States
Government now buys the sliver
necessary to make it Bland dollar
for seventy--ix and u half couts.
To go on making snob dollars us
full legal tendes, irredeemable
coins, is simply to swindle. To say
that TUA couts is wort li it dollar is to
tell u lie. To make coins of that
value ami call them doll..rs-other¬
wise t lin ii as limited token currency
-is to practico tlint Speeles of gov¬
ernmental counterfeiting known as

debusing tho currency.
Ahead ot all otbersl

Pelhams ('hill Specific broke chills in
my family when everything else failed.

T. P. PITTS,
Saluda, S. C.

"I hi v'o tried Pelhams Chill Specific in
several eases and have found it invaria¬
bly a positive remedy for Chills and Po-
vcr ami then fore recommend it.

TIIOS. V. WICKF.lt,
Jalapa, S. C.

So say they all. For sale by all Drug¬gists.

SHERIFF SALE.
Hy virtue of an execution direc¬

ted to mo by Clerk of the Court for
Laurens County, I will soil on the
first Monday of .lune next duringthe legal hours of sale, before the
('oort House door in Laurens, the
following property to wit:
Sixteen acres of lund, more or

less, situate in Laurens County and
within tin; corporate limits of the
Town of Laurens, bounded by hinds
ol Mary C. Sullivan, Janie Todd,
A. lt. Sullivan, und Harper Street*
levied on as the property of Arthur
P. Sullivan, ut the suit of Darby A
Co. vs. above, mimed Defendant.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay

for papers.
n. F. HALLKW, H. u c.

Sheriff Office, May ll, 1H8U.

A Dakota Man's Mistake.

A mun from Illinoiso got off the
Northwestern train at Kstolllne
the other day and met ail old friend
now living in Dakota.
"How's old Jim stanford pros¬

pering out here?" asked the Illi¬
nois man.
"Jim's gittin' 'long poorly, vory

poorly. You soo Jim made a mis¬
take and it set him beek."
"Ilow'd he make a mistake?"
"Set his house on tho ground

with no underptnln' under ii."
Well, s'posit»' lie did, I don't SOO

what hurt it would do."
"Of course von don't-von live in

Illinois."
"Well, what burt did it do?"
"Why, hang it all, pa rdnor, this

Dakota sile is so darned fertile that
the house took root and growedl"

"It did ? Well, ndmittitV it's so,
I should think it would have been
Iud ter; he'd bud a bigger house."
"Yes, that what Jim 'lowed at

first. Ile bad a nice two-story,'then JV three-story one, and pretty
soon a five-story one."

"I don't see anything bad about
that."
No of course not; but when lu»

got up there, instead .«f bending
oui witli u french roof and a light-nin'-rod, tho blamed house took to
brnnehln' out with bay windows
ami pinzzers, and pretty soon the
whole thing blowcd over and killed
a yoke of brindle oxen for Jim. I
tell you, you can't build houses in
Dakota without underpinnin.'-Kr.
-Just before the outbreak of the

war Stonewall Jackson, then a pro¬
fessor in the Virginia military in¬
stitute at Lexington, organized a
Sunday-school for colored children,
which is still sustained by leading
citizens there. This Sunday-schoolhas now set on foot a subscription
for a monument to Stonewall .lack-
son, which is meeting with a live¬
ly response among the people, black
and white, of the South.

The Free Traders are apparentlymodifying their views of lute. We
don't see much about "free trade"
now in their publie utterances ex¬
cept tlie mime. They seem to be
compromising on "tariff reform".
No doubt the tariff needs reformingand a grout deal of it. We congrat¬
ulate the Association, and wish
them all the success their efforts
deserve.-Newherry Observer.

Dowa In Front!

This ls tho slogan of tho day, ns it nii-
puos to the myriads of vile compoundsoffered tin- politic us remedies. The
manufaetorloH ol' these bottled healthdestroyers know na much aoout the artof ci un pi >n i idiug II lei I ie i n es as a new I tor u
halie duos of tue double rule of throe.Avoid all the "Tollies" "Hitters" «Ve.,that are compounded of mean, death-dealing whiskey, and aro no medidnos
at all, use an article of merit and reputa¬tion!

PKI.IIAMS Cn I l.t. AND AOUK Srcino,is known all over Laurens County, HIIII
out of it as a reinedv Tor every form ofnudarbt, ('hills and Fever »vc. Kvcrybody uses it. For Malo by lt. F. Poseyand J. K \v ilkes. I .au ron's; lt. Y. Vanee,(Minton; Ornv »V Sullivan, Dorroh's;Sullivan <fi Milam, Mt. Oallogbor; J. ll.
. risp Si ( .>., (jobiville.

All 0BDI1TAN0E
-TO-

Protect FXJiolio
HEALTH.

FOR TICK

Town; of Laurens
FOR TI Ni

Year Ending Jan. 13th,
1887

BK it < Irdaincd by the Intendant
and WA Ito rcNH of the town of Lau¬
rens in ( !ouncil assembled :

All owners, tenants or occupantsof uny binds or tenants, w ithin the
corporate limits of tho Town of
Laurens, shall remove from their
respective premises uny nuisance,
source of foul ness or cause of sick¬
ness hazardous to public health
wit bin ten days from the ratifica,
tiou of this ordinance. And all
who refuse or neglect to remove or
abate such nuisance or other source
of foulness within (3) three days
lifter notice to remove orábate tho
same, shall be lined or imprisoned,
or both, within the discretion and
jurisdiction of the ('oumul.
Ordained und ratified in ('omul

assembled, this 17th. day of May
1886.

H. E, MARTIN,
intendant.

ö. D. A s DKUSON,
Clerk of Council.

Notice to
CREDITOR©

State of South Carolina,
LA U R KN S CO UNTY.
IN COC UT COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas McCoy, Plaintiff, ]VS. \William T. lloyd in his» Relief, etc.
own right and HH mt III r. oft
Ann M. lloyd, dee'd. et al
Defendants, J
Notice is hereby given that a

Reference in tho Above steted case
will be held nt the Musters Office ut
Laurens C. H. on fd h. day of June
next; and al! persons holding claims
against the estate of Ann M. Royd,
deceased, are hereby notified to
prosent, and prove, the same before
the Master on, or before, that day,
or they will be barred.

C. I). BAUKSDAl»E,
Master, !.. C.

May 3, 1880 40 Gt

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Itleedlug Ooma, Ulcers, Horn

Mouth, Nore Throat, Clonuses tho Towt h
und Purities the llrsath. Used and rec¬
ommended by leading dentist. Pre¬
pared bv Ors.'J. P. «V W. K. HOLM KS,
Oculist. Macon, O». For salo by all
droved and dentist, and in Laurens byDr. I\ I». CONNOK. 'A -ly.

OUE SPECIALTIES
IN

SUMMER FURNITURE!
Rc frIgorntors from. $ 7 00 to $ .1000Mosquito Nuts fttoill. 2 00 to 10 00CailVttS und wiro Cots from. 1 AO to 5 00Lounges from. 4 .10 to 00 00Chairs, nil kinds, from. 40c. to 40 00A Nico Cam1 Chair. 75 centsLurg«' Cane Sent und Book Rockers. $2 00Lawn und Piazza Chairs from. 1 2.1 to f> 00Rattan Rockors from. :i 00 to 8 noSpring Rods, all kinds, from. 1 50 to 10 00PKATHKRH and MATRUSSES-All QradOM.PARLOR SUITS from $35 to $500.Rust WALNUT SUITin the world, with Toilet, IO pieces for $00. 00.Our stock is is linmonco. Manufacturers uro advancing prices from 5to 20 per cent Como now und take advantage of LOW PRICKS.

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, OA.

STYLES! AND PRICES!
That we may be Stylish, We offer our stock

of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods Notions and
Millinery Boots and Shoes at gretly reduced pri
ces. We have a season for offering inducement
Viz: We bought the Stock <>f goods to sell¡
But would prefer to exchange a few for
the cash.

W. H. G1LKER5GM
At the emporium.

MAIN STREET, LAURENS.

FURN ITI : Ki:, FUKMTURE !
Minter Si Jamieson'* Furniture Palace i> the place whore you can buythe h«'st Curniluro VUKA PKST.
Just think of it : All Walnut Suit, 10 pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly -tiiih.io; worth in market $115.00.
Wry Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, tan pieces, for only $1.1.00.Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut frame, for only 32.50.Rockers, with Carpel s»'ut nod back, for only $1.75.Neut set Chairs for only $2.Tu.
"W© will not, lo© undersold.
Complete Stock M ut rosses Bed Springs. Also Caipeln und Rugs Cheapfor Cash*
WU delivor Furniture on the G. L. A- S. R. R. between Greenwood andSpartanburg free of charge.

S P R I X G ! S P R I N GI!
Our Spring Stock <>f Dry ('«»«ids, Dress Ooods, Ladies', Gents', Misses¡ind Children Shoes ami Slippers hus just arrived, and at prricos lowert han ever before.
Our Stock of Dross Ooods mid White goods ls complete, aud at pricesWO Defy Competition. We sell the James Means $3.00 Shoe, alsoChus flelser Shoos, both of which, wo warrant every pair. Don't forgot(hut we ure 1 lcad<|UUtcrs for Shoes und Slippers, and Ladies Dressdoods and White doods. Also, Heady made Clothing.

Leaders OF LOW Prices.

Tlxe Big Eagle!
ir you. -wisli "to se© him, emd "ouy
grocerieslow for Cash, oa.il a.t,

J. Xl. Cooper & Co's,
Highest, Prices paid for Country
Produce, Hides, <ScO. eut,

J. R. COOPER «Si co.

J. E. 'WILKES,
Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,

Wholesale and Retail.

OTBEE THE BE1TDELLA HOTEL,
LAURENS, S. C.

SO Hm


